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ADvicE ro LAwyiR.-To a counsel arguing before him at
Clerkenwell <Jounty Court, Judge Edge reniarked: "Let me tell
you a story of a case in which as counsel I appeared be-
fore Mr. Justice Mellor. I had used my strongest arguments,
and, thinking 1 was flot cen'iineing him, 1 used some weak argu-
ments af*erward. Mr. Justice Mellnr said to mie. 'Now, Mr.
Fddge, don 't put toc machi water in your brandy." '--Ex.

WHAT 19 AN PRIZE FIC;IT ?-The question of the Iegality
of boxing contests lias a-gain been raised by the decision
of the stippndiary rnag.stratc at Birminghanm te bind
MLoran, and Lriseoil oer te keep the peace. The test
generally applieci, in order to ascertain whether a pro-
posed boxing conteqt could legally be held, is whether the
proposed contest is to be a mere exhibition of akili in which case
it would flot be illegal, or a cntest in which the parties intend
to flght lin suth a manner that actual bodily harmn te one or both
of thern inay resuit .Reg. v. 0,rýop, 39 L.T. Rep. 293; 14 Cox
C.C. 226; and Reg. v. Coney, 46 L.T. Rep. 307; 8 Q.B. Div. 534.
If the pr<>posed contest cerne within the latter category, it is the
duty of the niagistrate te bind the conhatants over to keep the
peace: Ileg. v. B ilii ighatn , 2 C. & P. 234. In the case of Moran
and Driscoll, the learnedl stipendiary appears te have fou"d on
the faets that the proposed centest we'ild arnount in Iaw to a
prize figlit. HIe censented te state a case for the opinion of the
High Court if, on consideration, he found lie could do so. The
decision of the High Court will be awaited with considerable
interest, ln view cf its probably far-reaciing eftect.

Sydney Breaks 's article on ''The American Yellow Press"
which The Lit!irg Âge reprints in a recent issue, frovs Tke
Fortneightil Ret5iei, is ene cf the kecnest and moast discriminat-
ing articles on the suhject yet printed. The writer has a fariuli-
âirity both with American politios and with American journal-
isrn whieh entities hiîn te speak with authority. Readers of the
article on "Scciali.3t Sunday-Schools'' in the saine issue will be
amazed te discover how far removed from the traditional Sun.
day-,schools these centres of Secialiet propagand.a are, About
the only thing they have in cemmon la the day of meeting.
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